Virtual or individually completed fundraising ideas for World Services Self-Denial
1. 5K/Bike Rally
a. Choose a gimmick (Hot Chocolate – send a packet of
hot chocolate to each participant, Flower and Garden
– send a packet of flower or veggie seeds, etc)
b. Arrange for sponsors to supply t-shirts, gift/prize (see
above examples), etc.
c. Organize registrations and payment/donations
d. Fundraising could also follow a “bike-athon” format,
where registrants invite sponsors to pledge donations based on the distance covered.
2. Online Talent Show/Concert
a. Recruit participants
b. Sell “tickets” to Zoom event
3. Online Auction
a. Collect donated items, etc.
b. Advertise event on social media
c. Hold auction, in a silent auction format
4. Social Media challenge
a. Offer silly acts or talent for donations
b. For example, if you donate $10 I’ll write a rap for you. For $20, I’ll make a tiktok dance
video, etc.
5. Multiply Your Talents
a. Participants start with $5/$10 and find ways to increase that amount. For example, buy a
package of candy bars and sell them for $1 each to double your offering. Individuals are
encouraged to use their profits to purchase additional supplies and continue multiplying
their talents. All profits will be collected and given to World Services.
b. Further examples: if you are crafty or handy, buy supplies needed for a project, then make
and sell that project and give the profit to WS. Buy ingredients for pie or cake baking and sell
them. Buy cleaning supplies and offer to clean houses for a fee.
6. Sale/Market
a. Collect and/or make items for sale
b. Take orders and payment
c. Can be done in person by signing up for time slots so there are never more than 10 shoppers
at a time
7. Sale of pre-made meals or baked goods
a. Have a group make a large number of pies, pasties, tamales, jam, etc.
b. Sell to corps members and online for pick-up at the corps
8. Offer services for a fee
a. Grocery delivery, snow shoveling, lawn work, babysitting, porch photo session, etc.
9. Online Bingo or Trivia Night
10. Virtual classes
a. Options include painting, cooking, tutoring, acting, dancing, etc.
Please share your ideas or virtual fundraising experiences with us. Post about them and tag us on social media.

